
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWB

Tho hand playa nt Emma Square
this afternoon and at Makoo Inland
to morrow afternoon

II E Molutvro has taken a two
yiarH leao of the residnnou formerly
oooup ed by Mr John tinsBnger

The Ilawaiiau Hardware Co calls
attention to t Lin Windmills and Acr
moters wlreli it has for ealf iu thin
issue

Dont fail to ring up Toophone
111 American Messougor Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Harry Leo who recently gained
an unsavory roputntiou hero left by
the Alameda yesterday for tho good
of tho Territory

Whon you want n hank ring up
101 Ou that ntaud you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hank
and no overcharging

The Looomobilo recently import ¬

ed by tho lato Joseph Heloliihe is
for sain It is in an excellent eon
ditiou See ad in this issue

Tht City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggiow
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

A retail liquor license has been
granted to Chris Holt who will es ¬

tablish a saloon on Ins premises on
Nutianu street opposite the Queen
Emma Hall

A sailor giving his name as Doyle
pleaded guilty iu the District Court
to a charge of having been drunk
lie said ho had taken a Little too
niuuh Ililo okolohao

Amimoto was charged with mur-
der

¬

in the District Court this morn-
ing

¬

and the case was continued till
Monday morning Judge George
Davis volunteered to appear for tho
defendant who was not represented
bycouusel

A Hawaiian named Kamula was
fined I50in I heDistrio Court Thurf
day for bavin opium iu posses ¬

sion Tho Judge advised the man
to go to the bosses and make
them dig up or iu case of a refusal
split upon them Kamuola had

eight tins whiah cuuo from the
Oceanic S S Cos dock and were
near the Aala warehouse The own ¬

ers of the precious stuff weo evident ¬

ly not unknown 10 the authorities
At leost they guessed

Ho Drowned the Dog

Mr Rose who resides at Haaoea
Lawn paid SuO and costs for drown-

ing
¬

a pot sky terrier belonging to
Mr Bray who also resides on the
Batno premises

Tho emo was tried iu tho District
Court this morning when Mr Roso
pleaded guilty to a chargo of mali
ciouB injury and admitted that he
drowuod tho dog

It was apparent that thoro was
bad blood botweon Roao and Brav
and tho magistrate severely lectured
Roso for vouting his spito on tho
iuuocont dog Attorney MoCants
Stowart who appeared for Rose
mado an olequont plea for clemency
nud called witnesses who Btaled

that tho ky terrier used to bark
and yelp at 1L p m Attorney Lor
rin Andrews who protecuted the
cose called witnesses who testiGed

that tho late terrier was the petof all

and hardly over barked The doceasod

was a female dog and Mr Stewart
mado a sovero investigation iuto her
character tho result of which was

of such a nature that no Court
could have granted hor Americau
citizoupapera It was proven that
b1h at times had entertained in a

m6 miliar manner more callers
of bor class than a Honolula society
IjbIIo could do and that her owuor

had fouud it necessary to shoot at

the callers who led his pet iuto temp
tatiou all of which was of groat
anuoyance to tho inmates of the
lodging house Extremely disagree
nblo to Mr Roso was also tho fact
thot Mr Bray bathed his terrier in

tho general bath tub ond for that
reason Mr Roso finally drowuod tho
liltle pet in tho very same bath tub

Attorney Andrews stigmatized tho
act as that of a contempti

ble cruel cur and was hearti
ly applauded by tho oudionce

and supported by thq Judge

who eid that a man who would do
as Roso did was bo low that ho could
bo expooted to do anything

And now thero aro no dogs at

Haaloloo Lawn but a damage auit
agaiu6t Mr Roso is cotniug
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Judco Davis Writes
Ed The Independent

On the 12ih day of Auguct A D
1898 this count ty was transferred to
and accepted by the United Stntto
It was more tbau a formal transfer
tlio liirhts and privileges of that
great Republic were Xtenrlod and
conferred to n certain ixteut to all
men who inhabit theso fair Islands
of tho sea The convicts in the
prisnu on tho reef and Hiobo who
are coufiued for statutory mis
domeauors had causa to hope that
such of thorn as would reform could
go out into tho world and past tho
rest of their days in blotting out the
stains of the crimes bythem com ¬

mitted aud they would be assisted
by those who believe iu the doatrino
of tho atonement Early this morn-
ing I saw a file of prisoners pass
along King street with guards on
horseback on their woy to toil all
day under a tropical sun Tho
guards had modern rifles slung to
thoir saddle it was a strange sight
for ouo who has wandorfd about
the liberty loving cities of the broad
State of Massachusetts and I did
think that tho rifles were unneces-
sary

¬

the guards could be as ofTeotivo
iu the discharge of duty with revolv ¬

ers hidden from public view The
serious problem of what is best to
do with criminals which confronts
tho public men of the day in every
civilizod land has boon discussedi
and they are yot iu search of light
Tho pardoning power is wisely vest
od in His Honor the Governor
Herotofore he has been ever ready
oven in the tooth of unjust criticism
to extend mercy under extenuating
circumstance and ho will continue
to do so Convict labor should bo
nonfined within the four walls of
the prison it should not bo allowed
to compete with tho wage earner
but if the Exchequer is not ready
for such a radical change the hours
of labor can be shortened the armed
guards can bo mado as effective
without the exhibition of their
weapons Tho ball and chain have
disappeared from our Btreets The
present Attorney General well re
members the heated discussion with
the writer on Kauai on this subject
he disagreed with the opinions I
thon expressed but soon I fouud
that the couviotB of Hawaii wore not
compelled to carry the load of iron
which was a disgraco to the froo in-

stitutions of our land The Grand
Jury should visit Oahu convict pri-

son
¬

as soon as they meet their re-

presentations
¬

and recommendations
will bo supported by those of us
who aro in this world to lend our
best oiTortB to the Bide of right I
have dared to lay the staff of mercy
besido the sword of justice I have

Vuareu to raise my leouiu voice uu
behalf of those convicted by human
tribunals I knew that our higher
civilization leads us to the path of
mercy It prompts us to help those
who have expiated their crimes aud
misdemoanors Says the Supremo
Court of Massachusetts 1 1 Mass
472 As the power of pardoning
offences is vested by the Couslitu
ticn in tho Governor and Council
tho Geueral Court the Legislature
has uot a right in any caso to com ¬

mute tho punishment fixed by law
after sentence has been given but
they havo a right to paea an aot in-

corporated
¬

in which shall bo found
morciful provisions whioh will make
the burdens of those who wear the
shameful garb prescribed by law
hopeful that by good conduot they
will be able to blot out tho momory
of their siu

Thanking you for your valuable
space Dear Independent

I am your obedient servant
Geo A Pavhj

Tho 2lst day of July 1900

Fomlnal Annultieo

There woio two ladies in a buggy
yestorday and one lady on the side ¬

walk Said tho lattor in a sharp tono
of voice Your ohookroin is too
highl and tho anBwor oariio r

sharply Your bolt ia top tight
Who wero they

The Independent 50 con la
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In all the Newest Patterns are offered
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These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED
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SACHS

Th Peoples FroTridsrs
LTD

We are showing1 the
largest assortment of
ISlTiElOIFESsr ZRTJGH3

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-
prise

¬

Taprtry Axmhister Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dasr Dag and Body Brussels in ci liter
Sofa and Door Mats Hall aud Stnir Carpet in Tapes¬

try Velvet Tile and Body Brussels in grert variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STB AW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DCOR
MATS Always on hand at

No 10 M Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SUCCESSORS TO -
J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Melntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

i LTD

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dnfiil Ctnwiari I Corner Klntf aud Fort Strdotn
HQiaiJl QlUrSb J Wavorloy Bloolc Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX RRfi i8l03E3OIlGS t 7WU1 Rrnt 9 1 r un

Great Shoo Sale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairehild
Shoo Houbq and A K Murphy
Co at pricoa that enable thout to
sell at ono half tho original coat
prices tho public will bo rlTnred
bargaiua call early and aouure first
nhoico

NOTICE

Y Ausliu WhitluR has returned
the general practice n law and has
taken thooillees of Hon A S Hum ¬

phrey ooruor King and Ilothel
Streotr Honolulu P O Box 735

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A dividend is due and payole to
the stoek holdera of tho In tor Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
olllce Queen Street 011 Thursday
July 12 1900 Tho stock books of
the company will he closed to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to the 15th iu
oluaivo O H CLAPP

Secrotary
Houolulu July 10 1900

165 Iw

Keutuokys lamous Jubssq Mooro
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and oxcollenco On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouts for tho Hawaiian
island
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